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PRECOX CITY, OBiUw, FEB. 26, 1875.

IX THE NEST.

Gather them close to vour lo vins heart-Cra- dle

them on j our breast;
They'll soon enough leave your brootl- -

ing cure
Woon enough mount youth's topmost

stair j

Little ones in the nest.

Iret not that the children's hearts are
pjay

That the restless feet will run ;

There may come a time, in the byo--
nml-by- e, :

When you'll sit in your lonely room
'and sih

For a sound of childish fun.

When you'll long for the repetition
sweet,

That sounded through each room,
Of "mother," "mothor, the dear love- -

That will who long through the silent
halls,

And add to their silent gloom.

There may come a time when you'll
long to hear

The eager, lavish tread,
Tho tuneless whistle, the clear, shrill

shout,
The Imsv bursting in and out,

And' the pattering overhead.

When the boys and girls are all
frown up,

far and wide,
Or gone to that beautiful golden shore
Where .sickness and death come never

more,
You will miss them from your side.

Then gather them close to your loving
heart

Cradle them on your breast; Of
They will soon enough leave your

I j roo 1 i n g ca re
S-x.- enough mount youth's topmost

stair
Little ones in the nest.

At Washington City.

A correspondent of th3 Eugene
Jo.trutil, writing from Washington
under date of January 23d, says:

Hon. Sol. Hirsch, of Portland,
and llov. Wilbur, Andian Ageut at
Yakiina, Washington Territory, were A

here during the week. Mr. Hirsch
went to New York on business, but
expects to nturn in a few days.
Senator Mitchell and Surveyor-Geu-er- al

Simpson went before the House
eommettee on appropriations yester-
day and had a hearing. The com-
mittee had agreed upon 00,000 for
surveying in Oregon, but will now
probably report 70,000. On the
22d, Attorney-Genera- l and Mrs.
Williams had a grand reception at
their residence on llho.le Island Ave-
nue. It was the largest Cabinet re-

ception I have ever witnessed in this
city. The broad avenue in front of
the commodious mansion was crowd-
ed with carriages for a distance of
several hundred yards. There were
probably about two hundred car-
riages in a lino at one time, and they
were coming and going all the time
from 0 o'clock until midnight. Near-
ly all the foreign ministers. Cabinet
:oiVuers, members of the Supreme
c(Jonrt, army oineeifs present in the
city, a large proportion of Senators
nnd Ilepivsentative-s- , and many

from all parts of
the country were Ipresent. Nearly
all the I'aeiHe coast people wore there.
Oregon was represented by nearly
all who are now in tilie city. Among
the number were Vn Holladay and
wife, Surveyor-Genera- l Hen Simpson,
Mrs. 1). IV Thompson, Governor 0:1

Woods, Col. W. W; Chapman, Sen
ator and Mrs .vine S'jiJ , Senator and
Mr Kelly. A

Grant's
One of the causes to which may be

attributed to the conspicuous failure
of Grant's administration, remarks
the New York Sun, is that the Presi-
dent has a slight m' 0 icepti n iu
regard to the nature of the govern-- '
ment and of his own office. When
the ignorance of public affairs which
distinguished Gen. Grant when he
was first elected President is consid-
ered and that ignorance is not to be s
wondered at by those who know the s

character of his pursuits aud . ssocia-tion- s

during the greater portion of
his life it will hardly seem surpris-
ing that he should have fallen into
an error which has had unfortunate
results. That error is, that while,
according to the theory of our gov-
ernment, the President is a servant
ofCthe people, chosen aud paid to
execute the laws which are passed by ttheir representatives in Congress,
Grant appears to believe that the
President is master of both people
and Congress; that his duty is to ex-

ecute his own will, so that, instead
of its being his province to execute
the laws, his high positiou gives him
the power to disregard aud violate
them with impunity. This will fully
explain many acts of the President
which, without a knowledge of his
peculiar views, would seem to be in
comprehensible.

Another Oltkace. The Spvin:
field (Mass.) R'pi'7,!i;tit the 22d
lilt, says:

Grant and Sheridan have asram
used the federal soldiers to make a
ttliort e.it ont of the, leal com plica-
tions at iekslMii-f- r over t lie miestiou
of tue sheiilV, instead of leaving the
con tro vers v to the courts, which
most likely, would have ordered the
samo result. Gov. Ames asked for
military interference, and a squad of
soldiers apeared nn Monday, am
ejected Sheriff Flanagan, who was
chosen at a special election in place
of the negro Crosbv, who tvas forced
to resign on account of malfeasance
in office. One of the local judges
in sympathy with the military inter
ference, thereupon appointed an old
white deputy of Crosby as sheriff
pro tern, an. so the political status is
restored. Great pains seem to have
been taken to have this federal inter-
ference in a purely local controversy,
according to the forms of law; but
as there was no disturbance of the
peace, no insurrection, and no
threats of any, it was in its essence
no less an outrage than the late kin-die- d

alTair at New Orleans.

A Veht Good Time. The present
is a very good time, the New York
Sua thinks, for a careful reading of
the Constitution of the United States.
The President, Lieutenant-Genera- l
ftheri.lan, member- - of Congress, and ;

omcers of the government srenerallv..i 1 ruuuuiu. a once relresh their memo-
ries by a perusal of this neglected
relic of our'forefLLers.

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Has Just Received a New Stock of

Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Table-Line- n, Irish Bosom Linens,House Lining, Shirtings,

Ladies and GentsCorsets,Liuen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s,

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,

Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Ac

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILDERN'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil,

Which hare bee selected with special

BE SURPASSED IX

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICU
March 13, 1873 :tf

AUCTIIOX AXD COMMISSION".

A. B. RICHARDSON,
Viictioiiecr,

Cornier of Front t Oak st., Portland

Auction bale's
Real Estate, Groceries, General Mer

chundisu and Horses.

SALE DAYS Wednesday and Saturday
A. D. KICHAHDSON,

Auctioneer.

At 1 riva. t e Ssilc.
English Refined Rar and Bundle IronEnglish Square and Octagon Cast

Steel, Horse Shoes, Rasps,
Sa ws,Screws, Fry-Pan- s,

Sheet Iron, IC
G. Iron.

A I, S O
large assortment of Groceries and Lio- -

uors. A. 13. K1C1IAKDSON,
Jan. 1, lS73-t- f. Auctioneer.

J. P. DA VIES. JOSHUA DAVIES.

J. P. DAV1ES & CO.,
AIJCTIOZSTEEIIS

AND

C03I3IISSIOX MERCHANTS,
FIKE-PKOO- K STONE BVILDI.N'G,

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

Liberal Advnners 3I;uIc 0:1 Consignments.
July 'f, 1S7I :Iy

NATJONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

First Street between Aider n.nl Jtor--
rison Sts., and Alder Strrvt between
Firtit stud Front Streets.

JPovtluiicl, Oregon.
4 N IXSTITUTIOv DESIGNED TO PliE- -

XV pare ROTS, VOVXG and MIDDLE
AO ED MKXtnr Hastiness Affairs.
If. ?I. President.

V. I.. WHITE, Secretary.
For acquiring a Pmctunt Rutincxt J&lucn- -

tion t his institut ion offers suierior udvan- -
lges, and is acknowledged bv Jjuadimr

business Men to be the best
Commercial College
the Pacific Coast, and second to none.

Each I 'iartnient is First Class, and is un- -

1t the si cial charge of kxhekiknckdteacheiis, and the whole school is under
the immediate superintendence of the
President and Secretary. The school room
and counting are united upon a plan that
secures to t he student all the practical ad- -

vantantages of each. There is in operation
A liANKIXU HOl'SE

fully illustrating that business. The same
system being observed in each department.
no stuuem Duys, sens, ships, barters, con

signs, discounts, insures, draws checks,
notes and dratts. srivcs leases, deeds. &c.
md go".s through the entire routine of

ACTUAL IICSIXESS.

In adding to the completeness of the In
stitution the proprietors have instituted a
SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR LADIES.
The entrance to rooms of this Dpart.ment

upon Alder street, and access to t hem
had only bv th teachers and lady stu
nts. Han? facilities are otf-re- d to ladies

or acquirincr a Thorough Knowl"ivre of
IJusiness Iractice ; of Telegraphy and Pen-
manship. The

DEPARTMENT OF TELEGRAPHY
s in charge or nrst-eias- s oerar.ors ami
eachsrs, and supplied with ail the appar

atus of a first-clas- s otliee.
This Institut ion as now conducted claims

to have facilities for imparting a thorough
knowledge or the

Art of Penmanship !

hat not one in ten of the Business Cot,- -
leoes now in existence possesses ; the IK'
part ment being under the special superin-
tendence of one of the Leading Penmen of
the United States.

rorfull particulars send for ATioxAL
Business College Journal, sent to any
part of the country free. Address,

DeKKAXCEtfi IIITJS,
IiOek Box 104, Portland, Oregon.

.SOLDIERS'
War.Clairn Agency

o. 31 Haoigomery Block,
SAX FRANCISCO, UAL.

T II. AIKEN. ATTORN
ami Commander of the C!rand

Army of the Republic In California and
Nevada, will give prompt attention to tin
collection ol Addit ional 1 ravel Pay, now
due California and Nevada Volunteers
discharged more than three hundred miles
from home. Soldiers fan depend on fair

Information given free of charge.
When writing enclose stamp for reply and
state company and regiment and whether
you have a discharge. Congress has ex
tended the time for tiling claims for add!
tional Bounty under Act ot July 28, 18W, toJanuary 1S7-3- , so all such claims must be
made before that time. Original Iiountv
of $100 has been allowed all volunteers who
enlisted before July 22d lsi for three years,
ii not paiu me same when discharged.I,and Warrants can be obtaind for services
rendered before 1S55, but not for services inthe late war. Pensions for late war andwar of IS 12 obtained and increased whenallowed for less than disability warrants,but no pensions are allowed "to Mexicanand Florida war soldiers. State of Texashas granted pensions to surviving veterans
of Texas Revolution. New Orleans andMobile Prize Money is now due and beingpaid. W. H. Aiken also attends to GeneralLaw and Collection business. 6ino.

WILLIAM SINGER
IIA m ESTA BLISHED

A FACTORY
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Doors,
AXD JIOrLDIXGS OP A LI. SIZES.
Thy will also do Turning of every de

sripnon to order,
WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH!

E7"Al 1 work warranted. Shop on the
Klver. In Ixvis' Shop Opposite Oregon
City Mills,

Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

care for this market andf annot

QUALITY OR PRICE.
PAll) FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,

S. T.-1860- -X

Ye OIJ
Homestead Tonic

Plantation Bitters
is a purely X'ei?ctable Preparation, composed
of Calisaya Kark, Roots, Herbs and ruits,
among- - which will be found Sarsaparilian,
Dandelion, H'ilJ Cherry, Sassafras, Tansy,
Genitan, Sweet Flag; etc.; also Tamarinds,
Date, Prunes and Juniper Berries, preserved in
a sufficient quantity (only) of the spirit of 'Su-

gar Cane to keep in any climate. They inva-
riably relieve and cure the folloioing- com-flain- ts:

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com-

plaints, Loss of Appetite, Headache, Bilious
A'ttacks, Fever and Ague, Summer Complaints,
Sour Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, Gen-

eral Debility, etc. They are especially adap-
ted as a remedy for the disease to which

WO M EN
art subjected, and as a tonic for the Aged,
Feeble and Debilitated, has no equal. They are
strictly intended as a Temperance Tonic or Bit-
ters, to be used as a medicine only, and always
according to directions.
Sold ey All First-clas- s Druggists.

HOW IS THE TIME TO

SUItSCHIHE FOR

THE Si
.3-- 2 oO PER YEAH,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEVS,

From all Parts of the World ;

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TERRITORIAL

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected liist of the Markets In

Portland, San Francisco and Oregon fily

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHANIC

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLASKOU8 UI5AIINJ.

In Short, It is In Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

TSI E ESTEKPUIS K

Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of

the State, offers superior Inducements to

those who wish to Advertise.
Advertisements in.-rt- ed on

REASONABLE TER3IS.

The Campaign of 1874 will 6oen bogin
and it is therefore a goxi time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on currant
events Send in your subscription at once

MM
MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
was first known in America. Its merit are now
Well known throughout the habitable world. It
has the oldest and best record of any Liniment in
the world. From the millions upon millions o!
tmttl. w,nt o cincrle eomolaint has erer
reached us. As a Healing: and Pain-Subdui- ng

loniment it has no eaual. It is alike, beneficial to

MAN AND BEAST.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STILL IN THE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH OF

HAAS SALOON.

WILLIAMS & HARDING,
AT THK

LINCOLN BAKERY,
T7"EEPTHE MOST COMPLETE STOCK
IV of Family Groceries to l found in thecity. All goods warranted. Ciods delivered

In the city free of charjre. The nicest ea6ti
prief paid for country prod nee.

Orcou City, March l,7i

92
m w . m - j m t mm

uiaiviiu lnousainls proclaim
Vinegab Bittees the most wondcrfol
Invigorant that aver sustained the sink-
ing system.

No person can take these
Bittei'8 according to directions, and
remain long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-

gans wasted beyond repair.
Vilious, Remittent, and In-

termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado,
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others, with their vast trib-
utaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and
remarkably so during seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these various
organs, is essential. There is no
cathartic for the purpose equal to
Db. J. Walkeb's Vineoab Birr ebb, as
they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid mutter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against
disease by purifving all its fluids
with the Bittebs. No epidemic can
take hold of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Ileadache, Pain in the Shoulders,
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto-
mach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili-
ous Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will
prove a better guarantee of its merits
than a lengthy advertisement

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
White Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas.
Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous In-
flammations, Mercurial affections, Old
Sores,. Eruptions of the Skin, Bore
Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Dr. "Walxeb's
Vinegab Bittebs have shown their
great curative powers in the moot
obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory or Chron-
ic lillCUmatisni, Gout, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. ror- -
Bons engaged in Paints and Minerals,
such as Plumbers, Type-sette- rs, Gold-
beaters, and Miners, as they advance
in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Bowels. To guard against this, ttko
Da. Walkeb's VrNEOAB Bittebs.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m, Blotches, Spots,
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Ringworms, Scald-hea-d, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of
the Skin of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of
the system in a short time by tho use
of these Bitters. .
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in tne system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-
moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics will free the
system from worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in
young or old, married or single, at the
dawn of womanhood, or the turn of
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an influence that improvement
is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the
blood pure, and the health of the sys-
tem will follow.

n. ii. int-jroVAi-,r jt, co
Druggists & Gen.Agta., San Francisco, Califor-
nia, A: cor. of Whasington & Charlton Sts.,N.Y.
Sold by all Dm gists and Dealer.

THE NEW IMPB0VED

Side Feed and Back Feed.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM-

PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

AlTijsinOrisruiReaijforWork.
If there is a FLORENCE MACHINE

within one thousand miles of 8an Fran-
cisco not working welL I will fix it with-
out any expense to the owner.

SAOTEL HILL, Agent,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

US FBASCI8C0.

M. C. ATHEY. Oregon City,
Enterprise Huildiugr, Agent.

A. C. WALUNC'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Pittoclc'a BullttinK Cornrr or Mf arkmnu rroni Hlreta.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

OLAXK BOOKS RTJT.ED AXD BOUND
JL any aesirea pattern. Music booksMagazines, Newspapers, etc. bound in every variety of style known to the tiradeOrders from the country promptly attended to.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
DIVERS ITI CF CALIFORNIA,
BERKELEY. CALIFURNTA

MBRCHANDIBB.

JOHN MYEES,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and, Stationery.

I will pay the blgbost prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE,

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH Oli ITS HQ VIVA LBXT

In Good Merchantable Produce.?

I am selling vry low for

CASH 1IV MANI.

cAsn paid for conn orders.

Give ma a call and satisfy yourselres.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City. March 21. 1873.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTEWE kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
6uch as

CARDS,
BILL-HBAD- S,

PAMPHLETS,
DBBDS,

MORTGAOBS,
LABELS,

LBTTBR-HB- A DS,
in fact nil kinds of work done a in Printinjr
Office, at

PORTLAXi) ntlCES.:

ALL KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
a price as can be had in the State.

Work Solictcd
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City. March 21. 1873-t- f.

s

IMPERIAL M ILLS,
LaRocque, Savior & Co.

Oregon Clt-- .
Keertrntantly on hand for sale FlourMiddlings, Blan and Chicken Feed. Partlripurchasing feed must furnish the sack.

ATonoy ! IVXoney !

MONEY TO LEND IN SUMS OF $500.

Oregon City, March 10, IR74.
mal3tf JOHNSON fe McCOW.V.

Once More We Come!
With a Stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
AND MORE ATTRACTIVELARGER before, bought from the great

San Francisco Panic, and which we offer
at Greatly Reduced Prices. Our stock

CLOTHXJSTGr
Has been largely increased and we can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

in Men and Boys' Business andfoods Suits, Overcoats, etc., as can be found
in the country, and "at prices that cannot
fall to satisfy. Our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

Emproig Cloth,jloIialrH, French and
American Drews Gooda,

lSlark Alparca,
llrilliuntinea.

Cashmeres, fcc.

FLANNELS,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Bleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Indies' and Genta' I'ndemarf,

Mhnwls and Scarfs,
Wool Blankets,

Trunks andTraveling Satchels,
liats and Caps,

Oil Cloth for
Floorand Table.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We would call special attention to our
stock of Men's mid Roys San Francisco
Boots, which we have sold for a number of
years past with peneral satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARMING UTENSILS
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,
LIVERPOOL m CAIDIAX ISLAND SALT.

Highest Price paid for all kinds of

Produce and Wool.
seplgtf I. SELLING.

Town Lots for Sale.
VOTICE ISGIVEXTO ALL PERSONS
JLA desirous of purchasing Town Iots in
the County addition to Oregon City, Clack-
amas county Oregon, that are now ownedby Clackamas county, that application for
the purchase will Ik- - received by the Clerk
in vacation ol the County Court, and ucted
upon by the Court in term time, and value
placed on the lots to be sold.

J. M. FRA7-ER-,
Jan. 12 IS75. County Clerk.

Ayeis Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure of all derange-
ments in Hie

liver, and bow-
els. Tliey are a iniki
aperientj and an
excellent purgative,
lieing purely vege-
table, they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
serious sickness ami
suffering is prevent-
ed 1V" their tinielv

use; and every family should have them 011 hand
for their protection and relief", when required.
Long experience has proved tliein to be the saf-
est, surest, and best of all the J'illn with which
the market abounds. By their occasional use,
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys-
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayrr' Pill., and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
is changed into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and operate
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them ns a Family Physic,
and for the following complaints, which thee
Pitta rapidly cure :

For lyepii or Indirection. .tl--neni- t,

Languor and of Aiipeticc.thcr
shoiild be taken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For i.ivor Coniplaint and its variou symp-
toms, Mllion IIdiicli-- . Kick llitil
achr, Jaundice or Urren Jtickncm. Eil-i.- oi

Colic and Ililiou ' r, they should
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.

For Jyntry or lliirrloes, but oni
mild dose is generally required.

For Ithruiuatiam. dioiit, Oravcl. 1al.
pitsktlom of !- - Heart, laln in the

ISiack aud Lnirnt, tliev should be contin-
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change thoe
complaints disappear.

For llromy and Troplcl Kvrellinsr,
they should he taken in large and frequent doses
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For NnpprrMion, a large dose should be
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-
pathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Piila to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorate thx
system. Hence it is otten advantageous where
110 serious derangement exists. One who feels
tolerably well, often finds that a dose ot" these
Pitta makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive
apparatus.

PREPARED BY

Xr. J". CATER Jt CO., Practical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

TXJl SALE BY AIX DRUGGISTS KVERYWnERE.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such, aa Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among the great
discoveries of modern
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-

fectual remedy for all
diseases of the Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this and
other countries, has
shown that it does
surely and effectually

control them. The testimony of our best citi-ren- s,

of all classes, establishes the fact, tht
Ciiekkt Pkctoual will and does relieve mid
oure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lungs bevoud any other medicine. The TTiost
dangerous" atlectio'ns of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to its power; aud case" cf Consump-
tion, cured by this preparation, are public-
ly known, so rdnarkable as hardly to be be-
hoved, were they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public
may rely for full protection. liy curing Coughs,
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should
keep it on hand as a protection against the early
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
wnicn are ea-u- y met at nrst, but which become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der lungs need this defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safepuard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat
and Chest of childhood, Chefky Pkctorau
is invaluable; for, by its timelv use, multi-
tudes are rescued from premature graves, and
saved to the love and affection centred on them.It acts speedily and surelv against ordinary colds,
securing sound and heaith-restori- ng sleep. Xo
one will suffer troublesome Influenza and pain-
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily
they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is snared iu making every bottle in the utmost
possible perfection. It mav be confidently re-
lied upon as possessing all the virtues it has" ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
mcmorabl as tho greatest it has ever effectt 1

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BY AT T. DKTJOOI9TS EVERYWHERE.

R. R P
RADWAY'S READY JtKUYVCURES THE WORST PUXSiu From One to Twenty MHiUtes

HOT 0XE HOTER
after reading this advertisement
Ufc.LIfc.I- - is a sure cure lor evervwas the first and is 1,111 W

The Only Pain Itemed,that instantly stops the most excrur;-- .pains, allays Inflaination, andgentions. whether of the st? Con-liowel- s.

or other bWi nrt !?.l'!5t?,nach
application, in lro C.n fX .D-- v

utes, no matter how violent eV ,in
ingthe pain. the EeSC,Ial'
Inlirm. Crippled, Kervous. Atral t en
prostrated with disease m.-- r .

KAlttYAWS BEADY BELIE!
Will fTl i rw 4 .r,

Inflamation of the Kidneys
inflamation ofVAeYjoweVj1 the BIfttiJ

Sore Throat. MlBcSfSSLtol
Croup. Iberia? " lh"

Headache, Toothache.
Catarrh- - Uut,i..

Neuralgia, RUenaticmCold Chills, Ague Chills.
The application t;f the Ready Reliefthe part or parts affected where tbor difficulty exists will afford ease U(Ji

comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of watMfwill in a few moments cure CramiSpasms Sour Stomach. Heartburn s.ckHeadache, Diarrhea, Dysenterv Co i.Wind In Mif. o..0n
Travelers should always carry a bonu ofRadw.y'.Keadj-- Kclirf with themfew drops In water will prevent sickness ,.rpains from change of water. It is Uit.rthan rrench JJrandy or Litters as a imulant.

FEVER AXD AG IK.Fever and Ague cured lor tiftv cent.1 here is not a remedial agent in the wor dthat will cure Fever and Agup, and all oth-er Malarious, Billions, Scarlet, Typhoid
ellow, and other Fevers (added bv 1U1,'

WAVS PILLS) so quick as liADWAVsKKADY KEL1EF. Fifty cents per boitleSold by Druggists.

HEALTH MJEAUTY
Strong and pure rich Llood increase oft Jesh and weight clear skin and bcami-iu- lcomplexion secured to all.

DI?. EAIJVAY'R
SARSPARiLLIAN RESOLVENT
has made the most astonishing cures; soquick, so rapid are the changes the LikJt
undergoes, under the influence of this truly
Wonderful Medicine, that evey day an in-
crease in flesh and weight is seen and felt.

THE GREAT ULOOD Pl'RIFIEIt.
Every drop of the Si parillin 1, Reso-

lvent communicates through the Plood,
Sweat, L'rin- - and other fluids and juices of
the system the vigor of life, for it repairsthe wastes of the body with new and soundmaterial. Scrofula, Syphilis. Consump-tion, (Glandular disease, I'lcers in theThroat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in th(ilands and other parts ol the system. Sore
Kyes, Strumous Discharges from the Ears,
and the Worst lomisol Skin diseases, Eru-tion- s,

Fever Sores, Scald Head, King Worm
Salt Itheum, Kr sipclus, Acne, lilack Spots
Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, cancers in
the Woinl), and all weakening and painful
dischargt-s- , Night sswrats, I.xss of Spi rin,
and all wastes of the life principlefjarc
within the curative range of this wonder
of Modern ( heinistry, and a few das' imo
will prove to any person using it tor either
of these forms of disease its potent Kwerto cm re them.

If !h patient, daily becomes reduced by
the wastes and decomposition that is coii-tinual-

ly

jTogressing. succeeds in arresting
these wastes, and repairs the taiue wills
new material made lrom healthy blood
and this the Sarsj arillian will and docs
secure. Not only does tho Sarspnrillian
Resolvent excel all known reimtii;.lagents in tho cure of l'hrfnic. Scrofulous,
t'onstitutional, and Skin diseases ; but it is
the only positive cure lor

Kidney and Itiaddtr Complaints,
Urinary and Womb !is-- s s. firavel. Dia-
betes, Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Inefjnti-nenc- e

of I rine, I'.righfs Disease, Albumi-
nuria, and in all cases where there art
brick-du- st dejnsits, or t he water is thick,cloudy, mixed with, substances like thewhite of an egg, or threads like white silkor there is a morbid, dark, billious appear-
ance, and white bone-dus- t deposits, andwhen there is a pricking, burning sensa-
tion when passing ivatcr, and pain in th
small of tlie back and along the loin
Price, Si tn.

WUIOIS. The only known and si.r?Remedy for Worms J'in, Tape, etc.
Tumor of 1'i Vfais' trbtvlli Cured by

Rnd ny'ri Ile.ol ven t.
IlEVERl.Y, Mass., Julv IS. lst!.Dr. Kabway 1 I have had Ovarian Tu-

mor in the ovaries and bowels. All
said " t here was no help for it." I

tried everything that was recommend. ri;
but nothing helped me. I saw your Insol-
vent, and thought I would try it ; but hadno faith in it, because I had sufiVrcd !ortwelve years. I took six bottles of the in-
solvent, and one box of Radwav's p!"s
and two bottles of your It.-ad- P.c'lief : andthere is not a sign ot tumorato be seen or-fe- lt,

and I feel I smarter, and happier-tha- n
I have for twelve vcars. The worsttumor was in the left side of the boweis,over the groin. I write this to vou toj U.

benefit cf others. You can pnMish it iiyou choose. IIANNAfl P. KNAl'P.

lK. IiAIAVAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIYE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
sweet gu m , purge. rgu la t e. pu ril v. clea ns,
and strengthen. Radway's Pills, for thecure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver.
Rowels, Kidneys. Lladder. Nervous lis-ease- s,

Headache, Const ipution. Costivc-nes- s.

Indigi-stion- , Iiysp j sia, P.ilIioines,
P.ilhous Fever. Infiamiaatiuti vi the

l'iles, and all Derangements or th.
Internal Viscera. Varnnt-- d to ailVct a
IHisitive c"ure. l'urely Vegetable, contain-
ing no mercury, minorals, or deleterious
drugs.

RJOhserve the following svmptoms re-
sulting lrom Disorders ot th DigestiveOrgans: Constitton, Inward Piles, Fullnessof the Hlood in the Head, Acidity of

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
Food, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach.
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttcrins at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of th"
Head, Hurried and difficult breathing.
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or

when in a Lving Postnrw,
Dimness of vision, lKts or webs theSight. Fever, Dull Pain in the Head, Iefi-cienc- y

of Perspiration, Yellowness of n

and Eyes, I'ain in the Side, ( lust.Limbs, and sudden of Heat, Burn-
ing in the F'lesh.

A few doses of Rnd way's Pills will froe
the system from all tho above named di-
sorders. Price, 25 cents per box. SoldDruggists.

Head " False and True." Rend one letterstamp to Hadway & Co., No. 87 MaidenlJine, New York. Information worththousands will be sent youJuly 24, lSTl.ly

AG EMS FOR THE EMERPfilgK.

The following persons o; authorized toact as agents lor the ETrERPKiSE
York' P KOWCU 't: Co- - 40 Park How. Xrw

X'S2 nd 81 Nassau strett- -NcYork
Port 1 a nd .Oregon L. Samuel
San Francisco JThos. Royce
rii . . . . IL. P. Fisherjm. iietens, 1 oiumbla county S. A. MileAstoria, Clatsop county A. Van Dusen

alem X. WilliamsIlarrisburg ..j. n. SmithLafayett. Yamhill county J.L.Fergus'm
Dallas. Polk county .Pave Holmes

k. Itntr
Jacksonville H. K. llannaBenton county V. A. Wells
Corvallis Hon. John P.urnet:
Canyon City.CJrant co W. R. Ijism-!- !

Albany . .a. N.AnioU
Dalles, Wasco county N. II. it- -
IiGrande, Union countv . C. Cra
Pendleton. Umatilla countv, S. V. Knox

Eugene Citv J- - L Thompson
yjm L. Rrfstow

Rosebu rg Hon . L. K--
1 r'

Ibanon ...
Jacksonville Hon. E. D. Fondr.'
Long Tom H. C. Hust 'B

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
r Creek C. F. Host;

Rutteville John 7.unia;'
Cascades Henrv M(;i,-- ;
Oanbv J. W. Strnw:
Cuttinir's I- - -
Eagle Creek Fmnk W. F'1':
Hardines Capt.Z.C.N"'1
Liwer Molalla W. Men 'r;J
Milwaukle John Hagenljeri-- ;

iWnim 1 John .",,'

Upper sio&ifcl"Z""yS.'.'S H-- Va"!-'- 1

A. NOLTNEB
NOTARY VVJihlC-ENTERPRIS- E

OFFICE.
OREGON CITY.

O


